
FROM LOUISIANA.His countenance, which indicated!sceneIndian War. Latest from
riorida. nothmg but a bfe cut in subjection to the

Widalmt of lhis State consist.,
most brutal passions, was unmoved. His l. ...,'

InU rc v(iii- - I xiau Aims.
THRIVE RATTLES nrrvvtr SANTA ANNA

Friday, April l, i3oall told, of 07 members, of whom names
of 37 are signed to the following, and more

From Me Chailcttti Courier. Honor proceeded in the moot touching man- -

Extract of a letter from one of tlie Start" OiTirrrs , licr j0 depict the ignominy of the fate wliich
ol Col. Hrisbanc's regiment, dated West side of j so soon and so surely awaited tain ; exhort
the St. Johns, E, i opposite Camp Yolusiia

AMI THE TEXUNS. DKATII IU CU1..

CKOCKET AMU ESSE KENTON.

7om tAe AVir Or ifan Bulletin of March Qi

We learn by the passengers of the
Comanche, eight days from Texas, that

March 23.

THE PEOPLE AGAIMST THE CATJCua

Republican Whig Ticlctt
Eim AKII .I)l lLEY,(;o;trnor
Ill-til-

l

IM1IIT:,Wivf,1(ifn
JOHN 1 YLEK, for I'lre--i tnidm.

Yesterday our portion of the Army
commenced crossing the St. Johns River,

cn t he -- oth tebruary the lexian Oarrison ...
in liexar, of 150 men, commanded by Lt. i and hai,a renc,0,lt w! 1 T I,,,Hd,,s- -

mpan,esof Co . Lr.sbane s regiment, Ash- -

Col. B. Travis, was attacked bv the advance j

....'.;,. M and rrmps, were first sent over as
division of lien. Santa consist

ed huu, iu the short ti.ne which the mercy
of the law altowed him, to endeavor to make
some atonement for the errors of a mis-

spent life. Hut not a nerve quivered at the
announcement of his file. 1 1 is heart ap-

peared to be steeled against every emotion.
He certainly cither never had the capacity
to experience those kind of feelings which

distinguish humanity from savage barbari-

ty, and constitute the basis of social happi

OT White Meetinpa Thp t..,... ,

armv,
in" of 2000 men, who were repulsed with
the loss of manv killed, between 500 to SOU j

an advance guard, to protect the landing of
the balance. These companies having cross-

ed, were attacked by a considerable num-

ber of Indians. A sharp contest inline- -

names would have been signed, but lor the
absence cf some of the members.

The undersigned, members of the House
of Representatives and of the Senate of the
State of Louisiana, friendly to the election
of Hugh L. White to the Presidency of the
I'uitcd States, being a majority of that body,
and entertaining a deep conviction of the
iuiortancc of sustaining his claims by all
fair and honorable means, deem it their du-

ty, before they separate, to unite iu the ex.

pression of their seulimeuts on this vitally
interesting subject. Relieving that an im-

pression lias existed in this State and else-

where that a majority of the Legislature of
the State are favorable to the election ol

Martin Van Beren, and thut such an im-

pression is calculated to have au important
fifed, and may be used unjustly to the op-

posing candidates, they would have followed

ness, or long indulgence iu the grossest and
diatelv ensued. Col. Brisbane and most

of his StalT, among them mvself, were on! osi ucioa pro,.. u. uuu -- .u.c

the F.ast bank of the River. The 7inem irom 111s iniuu, mat iicnuer me u nett-

ing language used, nor the awful solemnity
of the occasion, could excite oms hm.lk re- -

had at primary axuenibliea of the reop'e of
(.'aroluia, continue to llow in ujion u in ln'
terrupird tide, Irom all nuartera ol' the

Ul"r"

WHITE, TYLER, aod DlDLLy, trtalt
where nominated, with a aiiirit and a un'Jnever bttore e)ull among her People.
dy have thutyjhrrr t ounliea, out of t,e , f1"

in Hie Stale, responded lo the W hifi 0f
C'ounly, by whom tlieae three ttal kt)mu

!

were tint presented lo tlie People ol Norl,
"m

In,., on the 30th of January lt;troin the other ILiity.two are jreetinjf Wr ,
Ukmi the arrnal ol every mail. So ,(
i'unhthe What cause (tlie caiueol' JVinti-.- '

of Liberty) onward; and tlie niercenar,''!
fiCbt under the black Flag of .Magi'ral .vL ?'"'
and unnatural Amalgamation, iim.t juaii aj d
way the ot.rice-liulii- and oflict.wcki-r- ,

retreat iu dikcomtilure and digrnte "?
irreaialible numbcra and alor of tin rrW j"

hen the bllle doy com. i ! Thu i. no i
ultered merely lor ttlect From the t t irter'H
Hoc we are able to rather Irom the dirt'. r.,i.

Volunteers audCapt. Hibler's company, and

as many men as could be got over, were sent
in flats. Capt. I'arker's, Doucm's, and Al-

len's companies, crossed below in the steam
boat, to cut oil' the retreat of the Indians.
Col. D risbane, my self and s me ot hers, c ross-e-

in a small bout. The Indians were re- -

the course adopted by the Legislatures of

men, without the loss of one man of the
Texians. About tlie same time, Col. John-

son, with a party of 70 men, while recon-noiterin- g

the westward of San Patricio, was

surrounded m the night by a large body of
Mexican troops. In the morning the de-

mand of a surrender w as made by the Mexi-

can commander, unconditionally, which was

refused ; but an otfer of surrender w as made

ns prisoners of war, which was acceded to

by the Mexicans: but no sooner had the
Texians marched out of their quarters and
stacked their arms, than a general fire was

opened upon them by the whole Mexican
force. The Texians attempted to escape,
lint onlv thre of them succeeded oue of

whom was Col. Johnson.
Between the Uoth February and 2J March,

the Mexicans were employed m forming en
tienchments around tlie Alamo, and g

the place. On the d March, Col.

pulsed and driven back, having as near ns c
other States, by presenting resolutions nom-

inating their candidate, but for the doubts
which were fell by many of them as to the

propriety of any legislative action ou the

subject. In order, therefore, to correct any

spouse of feeling in bis bosom ! He was sen-

tenced to be banged 011 Friday, 20th inst.

Win. Robertson, (a boy of 1!) or 20, and
who looked like any thing but a criminal,)
was next arraigned, for the muider of a free

negro. Robertson and the deceased, whose
name was Clarke, was assisting 111 raising a
log house, each carry ing up a corner. De-

ceased had been acting insolently nil day.
A few minutes before the blow was struck,
which caused his death, he had nearly
thrown dow n a log, w hich had just been rais-
ed and consigned to their mutual care, ihpy
being on opposite sides of the house. Rob-

ertson ordered him to get down or behave
himself better. The ueoruccmuiciircd curs

could ascertain, five men killed anl several
wounded. We saw four places on the banks
of the River, w here their dead had been
thrown over, and found one lying dead about
150 yards from the battle ground. We
saw tracks of blood on several trails on the

palmetto bushes. The loss on our part was

considerable. Three men of Ashby's com-

pany, named Austin, Weymier, and Han-kipiile-

were killed, and twelve men wound

fab impression which may have existed,
they deem it their duty, as it is their right,
to unite in the declaration of their decided

preference for Hugh L. While as the next
President of the I nited States-- a preference
founded on the conviction that the true and
substantial interests of Iouisiana will be

Trav is wrote that 200 shells had been thrown j

ter of the Suie, we lel aa confulenl tl.jt
t'arolma will give an overwbelnup; nuM.'.,!
her own aun, now the Farmer ol Tin tttut,
Uie Ticket htaded by bin name, at that l 4.r .

tin moment alive. W e coinnltr it ,..,'
any thing can or, Inch u j el lo bapotoa,
lain a that 'a 'in rix.

CT Judge White in Iunana-.-
the artit le in a precedn j column, ,1fI,tlJ i(

'

nnjority ol the Members ol the UuiM Uxi
lalure. NotllhilaiiUiiig tl,r rleclion
Hureu Senator by tiic loui.u.ia lpi.Umr.

into the Alamo, without injuring a man
ed. All of the wounded have been attend- - promoted by his election, while the houori k.. .Ua 1.-- llif rr.irriQ.in nl" X huiio

ing him, Usui? the most abusive language, amJ prosl.r;ty 0f our common country willr,,.,v4.H m.ini'oreement of 33 Texians . ed ,0 and p'cJ ia the Hospital at Cum,
..1 . I. .1.. .!... I Tl..,. .l...,..-.,-

.
Volusia. room" up ins sieeves auu awt-anii- lie wouiu

I iiimj uc greu.ir uuiumcu. a lit iiicii-i.Jiv- r

whip him, and placed himself" in au advau" We are now in the Indian territory, andfrom Gonzales, having forced their
the enemv's line, making the nuin- - rli.'i'"i tin niselves to each other thut thev

cing position. A handspike was handed j ,n ,.u humi-ai.!.- . ,.,.,.,, t .n-i.--a few davs to have a general en- -
r in ihp l.imn 1- -2 men. Ilsr" We slept, or rather lay, in the "P 'o Robertson ; lie stepped S or 10 feet claims before the People of this State :
On the 6th March about midnight, the falnei,t

night, under arms, and readv towards the deceased, struck him oue blow
. .( i if. lit . i .Al nno was assaulted by the whole hrce ot

iiimurwlpil hv S:iOt:lll... L.no.n qrmi' it n
. . - ..i.,... iin i.i, ,u n ,o i .icin inn ikmih. nno u nun i.i ine carl i.

' .. ' II . I I I I 1 . . 1 J
e expect to

Aon, ,i, rerun: the battle was derate Mot,S ,0 lu" ne nugereu several uays neiure lie uiea,
but the physician examined did not hesitate
in assigning the blow as the cause of hisuntil d.iv light, when only 7 men belonging

to the Texian earrison were found alive,

leave here and murcli ugainst
the main body of Indians."

We learn from a letter, dated Fort Hrane, death. The negro was proved to be of ve- -

who cried for quarters, but were told that
ry bad character, insolent and turbulent in

jertson, was acquitted ol

I. A. Dui rus,
lleurv ('. Tiiibodaui,
A. H. '1 InbiHiauj,
Aniirf N tut,
A.Outllrt.
sm'l D. Duon,
W in. II rk.,
Win. D. N Uu,
1'. Joflrtvii,
A. N. Ogiltn,
Jaima McA. uter,
A. lbs),
II. 1. Murancry,
John Kud,
O. I jilwiic!if,
A. Tele,
I'. IVrtiinv,
'A. nun LUiatc.

there was no n.ercv for them; they then 23d ult. written by an othcer, that that wing
( tj'

contmued fighting until the whole were of the army was expected to cross tho ith--
, Vpre!but lound,

Alt ialidi r Harrow,
Wilur lliftii.ar,
11. .M.Liy.
1 ri.roi Itrauu,
Jobn Davrhpwrt,
J. I'. Evrrct,
'I'll.. II. IH It,
'1 . Z. A r intii t,
A. iHnri'e Hiiiiveriuf,
Amail'-- Landrr,
1'. A. Ik Ul hiiw,
O. . MIij;n,
fi In l.aluilul,
Jaciin Dujite,
S. E.t 'uii,
c. IjivtriiC,
Jutin liiow niHin,

k in. A. .siitMoii,

,.r i...

have never believed thai that bwiy con.prwi!
uiajorily friendly Iu ao't election U)

deney ; and our belief u now confirmed t, i;
l.'.tiinoPT of the nirmb- - ra lhrnmle. B:t i;

hal are e Ui atinbulc Uk
fart that a decidedly Whif I, eituri. , ,
tdly Whig Stale returned lo I ongreta a?.;Tory aa iu me inner f Did e tml Ki j J
mol utler iiiiMibilily ol brinjirg Ihe W r..g jemirrit ol action in raet oi l,n jt at .

like aome ot our omlempora-iea- , U iwri I
Char;e to Frjrtal nurnct ii,J far ,vptwx r,.

ult by which Mr. Nirl,,,, t,rt)Snale lat winter by the I oumana Injurs-.- ,

lie it attributable to whaleter rauw, it i ui sr.
Dale !or Ihe C jiintry and ill m.lilulimi. ; tvf
lrilrd in, muil in lime ao ditlieartcn lu ll

i'arly, aa nwt etfcelually to neutralise or :;. e

,he erfert ot their otiiiltii lo the cu'ru;'.-- ,

ihe tirne, and their emiearora to brn.g U i '.in

(ovrrnme nt lo the old ill a" of ila krur Kr.

pnhiican uu ilu iu and puiilr.
W ith regard lo Ihe Teople uf ihe Sij'r

ma'.ia, we do not belu ve llial tlie nvt

butchered. One woman, Mrs. Dickinson, ; lacooche on the 2-- th ult.; at the tune on; f"
r 41 i T uriluirr ll rnn.istpi li.l rPitn .ire llllifr I n J .'I'JJU. .in vami. ij iui

the State; Messrs. Wilson, Michaux, andaim a negro oi xoi. i ravis, were me umy - r.i - R

persons whose lives were spared. We re- - P..mkheadand Foster: Louisiana volunteers,

grtt to say that Col. D.ivid Crocket, his
' under (Jen. Smith ; Georgia volunteers,

Mr. Jpsse Benton, and Col. Ron- - der Capt. Robertson, who was acting as

ham of South Carolina, were among the
'

M ajor ; (ieorgia cavalry, under Maj. Dmig.

nui!.'r slain, (ien. Bowie was murdered j las; m addition to which, a battalion, under

ju his bed, sick ani helpless. Ceu. Cos, Major Cooper, a company of I'. S. drognons,

Hoke, for the Defendant.

ANOTHER STE.WIIMAT DISASTER.
N AsllVILI.K, M m 11 17.

Jhirnin of the Sttamhottt HandiJiih.
i 1 .1 . nnlni nnl.nn ll Iwirinn r.,1 Ihn Lrv.,4. X.UI lUn 11 11113 n IUU1 II . 11 f t I - H'l'II 111 III I THE niil.MMi UK I HE TKEASt RY.

It is now abxut three vcars mine the de- -
on entenn" th" rort, oruereu tne servant i ""'"- - " "a"""i 'u:'1 -

vi t ... , i, iwl.. ..( k.. 'mounted ranaers. umler Maior M'linnre. with such a disaster as that which occurred
j V.O, I Hi I ' to LWJIOl IJUi I lie wmj ui 111 t ' . J I I i. i. .i I . i . . .1 I ...i iwere which would make the lorce "i..y. i w-- sicamo.wtdiJ so, when Cos drew his sword ; expected, ..r..r,.i.e ,w.,.,, m, m vi ur uu..u..,g, ,

master ; be ( ll(1, rtlrtlllU , 0fS.

and manned the lace and limbs with the
' amount to over 20(H) men. On. Eustis' ; larl wa on ur waters, and the pride; i. i with the gieater part ot its contents. ; ,rr.ee. art tk,m down bound to tv

ma'ifiiant feehn ' of a sava"e. The bodies command, and Col. Lindsav, with laot") men, j our (ort( is now a smoking and unsightly er, rh.ips, did so serious a public calami- - the New Yrk Juggler; but if ar i ii ,i
of the shin were thrown w'o a heap in the wilt be readv to e to reduce the! mass. ty, m any country , produce so little ixctte- - 've ln led to irom Mr. , ...

centre of the Alamo, and burned. The I,, f.. Had Oen. Clinch gone to the aid ' About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a, i unt, rai so l.itle cur.o.i.v , or pr.vvoke as,
: ZZSZ. Sd V

of the Mexi' aus, iu storming the place, was of Gaines, he must have sacrificed a num. " 'riht ol town, loaded w ith little renure ol the (ioverninenl. I he Op- - ; ,rn w,, tWfUii ht ,u ;M.wV ,.,;n ;.

nut less than 1000 killed and mortally her of his men, as he had no means of car-- ; a heavy and ctly freight, and springing iositn,n pres--
, slow tocensure except where u maiur, and h. rrart. r r.m.irnn tin a u..

wounded, and as many slightly wounded rying his wounded, which would have been
!

gailJ' al""n as ''' rejoicing that her goal was there is jusl . round tor it, lorU.re accut- - . - 0-- uoiy X i,e mi.
making 'with their loss i(rthe" first assault, '"ore numerous, if he had moved from his nearly attained, it was discovered that tion, they saw nothing in the cir- - j "

v., ....'... ,,t t imiii .. ion Thp din niPil i entrenchment. she was on fire. The Ila me, which broke ciimstances of the rase to inculixite the Au-- j CwllAi" .7rf(r.. At a Cwr,iKJiwriii anvj s.wv-'-v iiiv--

From thr ( uriitua (laz'ttt.
BURKE SUPERIOR COURT

out through the boiler deck, w it small and nnuiitratiou. Of neglect of due care anil ! legates irm tlw i twnti.s of .Vt! -j

at first created hut little alarm. The captain precaution, there was sulhcient evidence in
' ll,M'"rJ' ,1,r!""- - ,n'1 M"""' "p;"''i "

l(M.ller) l,,ught he hid ev.ingu.hed it.l.he lac, of the CKdUgratton ; but ce.re i Z l
j when a pull ot wind rekindled it, and, in a , lor that would have lullen on ul.rluiaies, . th I'Mh ot Mat hW ILL! AM vv ui! '

1'V the Mexicans was a blood-re- d oue, in

place of the Constitutional one.

Immediately afier the capture, Gen. San-t- a

Anna sent Mrs. Dickinson and the ser
Commenced its session on Mondav, the

9-- ili iJi l.io ll..n,,r l,l,n si
.. . ' .. ",' ' ' " I b'w moments, it became unmanageable, 'sorb as watchmen, c. alrcadv sulftcientlv L:, t lieme, a. a;;-mn- .l. Nm,.-.'-.vant to Gen. Houston's camp, accompan- - i(j,n. i ii aueiiiion oi uie v.ouri was oc- - T!. 1....1....1 1.111 . i m . . . ' ..... ,.i . ... .,1. ..

led bv a Mexican withaflj', who was bear- - .'ruined hv the rrimin.il mile of the IhirLpl
1 n- - "iiiw .ai mgn, nun an nue 01 tMiiu- OliliCieu liV Hie lorn ol llieir employ infill ;

-- .,.... ......
I l. .1 11 .1 .... .voiiIiihi w Km hrl.l if I. .!!.' ll.il umv.' !'

r of a note from den. Santa Anna, oltermg j unu Thurs-la- afiernoot. ; and two or three ! " - " ' " ; ..er wiuuieiu or ar- - , mvtr -
. N,,lt ,, , A ,.

only ertort now made was lo run her ashore,
,

mgly bestowed

if they would lay down '.heir arms and sub- - was the case of ydv, Helton who st.xid !

,
accompli.heil by the prepuce ol I .n a vague suspicion of design being only and rnl.gl.i. ned rr.l evi.trd m r.

:mt to his government, (ien. Houston's ! char t.j Hllh lhcs,)Urikr of H,,Jha Kors. "'"'f, ta''l.a"1' drk '"! b",,"m ""' 1;!: oflrJ:reply was, True sir, you have succeeded ared in ev.dence, that Helton, who "'"nt ,d Cril't ' " TZ
' T IV ' P "V"' '

i " - '7 "Tt 'tw
in killing some of our brave men-- hut the w J Imj,an descent, and a son-in-la- of Ins. !

I".

"
.1 t. . l.. I. .1 t

,M?roM,M,d r ",,,u,,cc u,,lc ; b,mI' At . ( r,w:, , the D !.- -,v..
--T .... .. ..... , ..I ...r.nfinri.ii I tto fl. .1 r - k a tl I .... iirm ai uie 111 1111 wmie me names were rug- - alter lull investigation, Holding appeared to the Wake Ei.rtoral Di.trin, lor a .11hu.iuj.iw .... , . icsiueu on a niriii oi .'ir. iairu. i lie con- - ....it .. i . n .1.1 ..

aa that stated al.ve. h- - Id al milht;e'd.l IO1.1feet of the fall of Hexar was electricaP m.,aw had a corn huskinrr, and about " ? "r,""u ' J W J""'" " "wntie lire was nut the re- -

liirodgho.it Texas. Every man who could o'clock, on the day the melancholy event! "r, "i ,cere f"'rnt tn suit ot accident.

u a rule, and was m a condition to take happcl)Cd, the deceased and a man, rf " 'curw,- -a t 1 "f '". h''1' '

th field, narched forthwith to the seat of h 'L nalnP ()r M(Mlff. nnU ., , 'imas,of '""C- -at the landing opposite the ; te,t of truth lo the ol mortals, has

vt.v.M.i, r.., ai unannn. u.iv
El (tor on the W I, lie and T)lel 'lu''.
Unlrn t.

I'uvh the work " ahead '."

w.ir. 1 1 is oeiifcveu tiiut nut u ss man ,uuu ""Z'-- ' mr "re companies anu Uisci.i s winch leave littlerived on the ground where they had been!,'
. -- - x ef" j uowoi 01 tun uiv inning; ix. 1, ii t n.: nuinnil men were ou their way to tlie army mvited, and went to the Corn-hea- p ; no oth- - i

tl. f 'innurir'tin snileil. determined tot... 1... II,. 1 .1 11 1. limle iaciy. lvtrv was rcn a roiiHinnirv ui uniuUix. ui ulirun mhhh
GlrThe Cliorlitionunil Ci'icinvr.n K."

Se the article on uur first r;r ; !

reialioii lo Ihe procure! ings of I be (ii " ""'
, ......

dered, and, by extraordinary exertions, the j were directly, and others indirectly, mstru-lir-

was subdued by niiihtfail, but not until mental in prwiucing the conil.igration. The pi.inti i by Ihe ttr ol Smith ( au

- " , - - ,.1 pui-Mj-
u uuv 1 iLiuni ueiiij mere. IILIIOII:

wreak their vengeance on the Mexicans. an,j deceased, commenced drinking and

(.en. Houston had burnt Gonzales, and gambling by tossing up a dollar, until Del-- !

fd'en back on the Collorado, with about 'ton won a knife, handkerchief, cVc. some
II11III n.0,1 ( Vil. l';Hirnnir ivns in the 1 ort m.rrlj envipil ihw 1I 11.. Ii,.,. ..(''

intend the evaminalion ol Ihe nriiu'!'. . ..... . eoe. mauer i.as, c iH.-u-
. ve, wen wrnie time in , lof UlC riM,t,.,.,a,r4 ;.i,,i 1. e

c in 11 uie ivanooipu arrivea an larksvuie uie courfe 01 iiivexiignuoii : mil, us secrecy : the Smth iili the Wot. All ifi- - m""r " -

at Goliad, a verv Mrong p"osition, well sup- -
; cheating ; Helton ordered deceased to leave

he waH "ow,f ,th , Win;
i.lied with munitions and provisions, with j the place in 15 minutes or he would kill him ;

torluiiately, al ofthe cabin pass..,.gerS went

was important to sui cew 111 the pursuits of ,Sulli t 'aroiina, on this iinpnrlant u' .oU''' ;

evidence and the criminals, we should have
' '?"'d h ''" ",!,",rr h" h ""
' she is in earnest, and is t!rtin d load "

renamed Irom noticing it even now, were f ,, t ,, , ,ri,:.r.-from lour to five hundred men. 'deceased rei.hed. that that was his wav. to!" ' -- ....,,, ur.jgm u(.

upwards of a hundred tons of the Randolph's it not that the bringing to this city of one of j , .(;,rt.., a(,Wn,i,d tolhe ir'v
IVfifibt on Tuesday. Thus fifteen or twen-- 1 the persons implicated has been noticed m tmn. is as apphe able to the mtere.u am!

ty of our fellow-creatures- , 111 all probability, Ihe llulliinore (tapers. Such an individual,
' !' "' N"rln as oi Smth Carolina, and ' '

The general determination of the people shoot with a bow and arrow. This allusion
of Texas is to abandon all their occupalions to ins Indian blood rendered him furious;
and pursuits of peace, and continue in arms he left the ground, went to his house, sever-unti- l

every Mexican east of the Hio del al hundfrd yards off, and in a short time
ere :.vf ii from n ,. ..rr.utwl .,. 1... ,..it- ,.1' M..u, V...L .........I we train), rre.t it to our columns, m uie

' ...... i .j, u 111.11 luic. m.i....... ... . ii.j ... a. .in, uiiiv.u '
4 ,. C. . ! 1 . c . . lhe riliens of thut purlieu ol our Sn ' ,r'

.11 ui an we ran ascertain mis morning, nereon caiuroay, 111 cusumiv 01 several iico ,1.,.,i,.,.,i ,,,.... i . ,i... in.i i:,ni ,t oAi.rtp .h l li ev terminated. Ihe aitiii'iisuiw Helton rririunrr rh.u. n ...o I.. . w. - - ..V...1. u .m, r .. ..... . . ... ..-
-

I that led to the corn-hea- with his rifle.
' uiligeni inquiry, llirec lives ollicers, and is now in conimcfnciit. Anoth- - ,. ,,1 to take all lhe (.r..er steps "

i.teil in tlie hnomuc 1 iThe follow in? nara-ran- h. from the Mo-- The witness went uu the ,th m ,f.oi l.i, 'erc " 01 ""' slaves. I er, we have beard, is in coi.tmeineiit 111 Can- - , b!y repr
the tiitirlh iT Jnli.

bile Commercial Register of March 10th, about HJ yards from the pile, but to avoid adn, and one or more others elsewhere. The
Ihwh vp Arc the principles for eviueuce musiU; in some degree circumslun-whic-
the opMinentsof Mr. Van liuren arc tial. We have reason to think, however,

contending, worth an eflhrt for their main-- j that the whole im.piily will be brought to
ten.trice ! If they are, let those who ad-- light and judicially established. The de- -

bun Helton turned out of the path about

steps. W itness went iii to him, remonstra-
ted with him, and endeavored to seize the
rifle, hut was replied by his threats; ju.it
then Rogers, who was very much intoxicat- -

I'll Ti:i.i.il in thn f..i I. .a u..- ...

viK-at- mem, in the discliarge ol the duty j jre to destroy evidence in the public records

gives alarming note of the approach of an

predicted to us some time ago as a con.

sequence of the hostilities waged by persons
from Ihe U nited .States agairibt the Mexican

authority in Texas, but the dinger of which,
we boied, had parsed away :

' Accounts frnrn Npw Orleans represent

We look forward wilh intrresl lo 1" '
I draw n up by the Soiilli ( amlm ' '

rs. at Mat Hoc k. on the '.'Dill of J . n' '

1.1 y il Ix fore our readers as n cr' "

N. ll. Nt the call for a Hail K.d Vil-
lus Town on Tuesday of our April 1 t,u"''--

'

CTGovernor Tazew.dl, of V.rgwi-

resigned his nlliee ns Chief MnL""lrj"-
- ''

Coinm.mwealth. The liit hmord VVlug ''J
unkiinwii what cause intlurcd liov. I

course, unless it w as lioni n comm t"1" " '

,

which they owe to their country as good will probably appear to have been the mo
' " ' citizens, strain every nerve to uphold andriad. Helton appeared driven to frenzy ,1, r. . .1 r.i ... ...j ...em. 1 uu 111 1.1 in ui uie nut a COI- -

he called to turn to leave the ground, or he nee are rudely assaulted on everv side, andwould kill him, and presented his gun. IV.the moncv market in that citvas somewhat

tive of this desperate action. Ant. Int.

Profits of Canal: On the Sh insta-it- ,

the Commissioners of the New York Canal
Funds made their annual rejiort to the

of that Stale, giving the amount of

tolls on the several canals for the lust i.avi- -

require the steadfast suport' of ail the
that in tunes of pnlitirul ileiirsvilv lit ";' "'

VIM.'

tminrrassed. 1 rom the collision l,;tween
I . ui-- round, having a stick ,.,

.

h frwiuh (jf ,

Mexico and Texas, the usual receipt of spe- - ' ha" I'reserited it towards Helton, and bent
j i() C(j ,jie

cie from Mexico I.as diminished, the pn-s-
- lor ward, saying he was not afraid of h.m, , on the nc' The,ilie is

Whigs should lie ("wi 01 uonor is a pnsu.'0..1..... - . .1,- - 1 .....1 1 :..vi.rnor. w
I, ill. ..111, III." 1.1. .I,.-- '

Cuiiilit"1'gation ; tooether with tlie rates of toll aetmtr (.ovemor. aeror.bng to O"'cut season, several millions of dollars; and jlt'7 lro,n ,en t'MiHeeii paresdis-th- .

,len.:nl for snccie in New tlrleans has ,a jl 'r"'n each other Helton fired, deceas- - for K, the rates established by the Canal the Suie, until the expiration of ihd t. rni '

Mr. Tazewell elected, llirstol .':,n-wasBoard for KMi, and the minimum rates fixwcisiotied a reduction in bank facilities, ;Kd fell and died in a few minutes. The facts

and brought down exchange on New York ; tlcar from all doubt or contradiction,

t.j 'i rx.-- cent. 'discount for best sixty d.i T'P counv-- l for the prisoner made an able

bil! ConMant und heavy drafts made on ' defena; ; after a lucid charge from Ins Hon-th-

rendered it "r. the jury retire., and few minutesbanks for s;k ' ie have ne- - in a

ceai-- for them to U.ke this course, and, returned with a verdict ol" guiltg.
in exereine of a nrudent diw retiofi, to place W'm. J. Alexander, and X. W. Alexan- -

approaching for
candidaten to take the field for the State
legislature, und we know tho Van Ruren
men will make a desperate effort to secure
one cr both branches. It is imjiortant there-
fore, that our political friends should be

prepared with good candidates, and adopt
tho necessary measures to give thern the
most efficient suport. We hope that no
candidate will bo elected by our opponents,
through our neglect or divisions, but that
such a Legislature will be assembled under
the new Constitution, as will faithfully repre-
sent the intelligence of North Curolma, and
its truly Republican and Whig politics.
Haiti gh Register.

ed by the Constitution : and also a detailed
account of the business done upon the canals.

The amount of tolls collected on the sev-

eral canals is as follows, viz.
Tolls on the Erie canal . . fl,.!?.".,! 2fi

" Champlani canal . . Ilfi.l.'tl 10
" Mswego canal . . V.i.Im) f.'J
" t'ayuga and Seneca canal t!l,1.tll If
" Cheinuiiceaual . . 41.7 1 UH
" Crooked Lake cuuul . l.KW .'..

The Enuuirer hk. s (inv. T.'s rrsignal." n

si s linn liernuse lie did not rc'.k'n ,,f
ing of the. lirialit.ire. d tln reliv C!t'
Iur parly a rhiinre to nullify lhe Maf ' ,,.
tmn, by elorting a Oovernor lir 'l""""'!'s.v
tion of his term, as t tint instrument ei"'' (l

lliat in casu of ihn Oovrrnor's resic""" '

inabihly to si ne, Ac. the. LicuL-t-oo- 'i ri'

art in lux steivl dnrmp the remainder ul

term of nlliee ! The Empiirer, m

rather in its desKratioii, rails ll"
(.,.;

vcrrior'a resign. ng aller tin- - close ol
am

nil " iinlignitv U"n the Legislnture,
it inmost endeavors lo bung it I""!' t3ti
the W in? Tarty 111 the eleelions noWgou.

Virginia. Here's honcity f.r you .

der, for the .tate; I). F. Caldwell, and A.themselves 111 a condition to met any f iner-ernr-

The eltect of it is to be seen in a i. hrwui, lor the prisoner.
rArcit ro buninmt ojx ration f (rurally, and On Saturday evening, the prisoner was
we learn Irom undoubted auitiority mai no piaccu at tne oar to receive ide sentence of
$tikt in cotton of any consequence have been

'
t'.c court, fie was coarsely clad, ond seem-elkclt- d

there for the last three days." cd not at all excited by the sduumity of tho

Total . . I,.',IM(I8 CO

This exceeds the collection for tolls in

1:J1, by the sum of ?J0h,oi hi.


